[ 822 ] th e feveral angles o f the fquare was a terminus o f marble, and upon every one o f thofe flood a buft o f bronze, o f G reek w orkm anlhip, one o f w hich had on it the name o f the artift, A IK M A H N IO X A PX IO T A 0 HNAIOX* A fmall fountain was placed before each t e r m i n u s, w hich was conftrudte in the following m a n n e r: Level w ith the pavement was a vafe to receive the w ater, w hich fell from ab o v e: in the m iddle o f this vafe was a ftand' o f baluftrade w ork, to fupport another m arble vafe. T h is fecond vafe was fquare on the outfide, and cir cular w ithin, w here it had the appearance o f a fcallo p -lh e ll; in the centre w hereof was the fpout, w hich threw up the w ater, th at was fupplied by leaden pipes inclofed w ithin the balluftrades. Am ong the colum ns, w hich adorned the bath, were alter nately placed a ftatue o f bronze, and a buft o f the fame metal, at the equal diftance o f a certain num ber o f palms. It is true, that m ore ftatues have been found am ong thefe columns than bufts $ but however, we hope in our progrefs to find a like num ber o f thefe latter. T h e ftatues, taken out from A pril i y to September 30, are in num ber feven, near the height o f fix Neapolitan palms ; except one o f them , w hich is m uch larger, and o f an excellent expreflion.
T h is reprefents a fawn lying dow n, w ho appears to be drunk, refting upon the goatflein, in w hich they antiently put wine. T w o other o f thefe ftatues are o f young m en, and three o f nymphs -all o f m iddling w orkm anlhip. Septem ber 27, I w ent m yfelf to take out a head in bronze, w hich proved to be that o f Seneca, and the fineft, th at has hitherto appeared; being, I allure you, Sir, as
as excellent a performance as can well be conceived. T he artifl has chofen to reprefent him in all thofe agonies, which the poor man muft have fuffered when ready to expire 5 for one perceives in it every paflion, that would naturally arife in the countenance o f a perfon in that fituation. W e are going on with all poflible difpatch to examine the whole fpot be fore defcribedj though we have obferved, that in five places, where we might have expected to meet with bulls or llatues, the antients had been digging before us, and taken them away. T he method, whereby they regulated their fearches, feems to have been th is : where the ground was pretty eafy to work, they dug through it j and where they met with the folid l a v a, they defifted. But whether they were in want of money, or of hands, they certainly did not perfect their intention j as is plain from the ftatues, which we have found. Our greateft hopes are from the palace itfelf, which is of a very large extent. As yet we have only entered into one room, the floor of which is formed of mofaic work, not unelegant. It appears to have been a library, adorned with preffes, inlaid with different forts of wood, difpofed in rows \ at the top of which were cor nices, as in our own times. I was buried in this fpot more than twelve days, to carry off the volumes found there; many of which were fo perifhed, that it was impoflible to remove them. Thofe, which I took away, amounted to the number of three hun dred thirty* feven, all of them at prefent uncapable of being opened. Thefe are all written in Greek characters. While I was bijfy in this work, I ob ferved a large bundle, which, from the fize, I ima gined [ 8 2 4 } gined muft contain more than a fingle volume. I tried with the utmoft care to get it out, but could not, from the. damp and weight of it. However I perceived, that it confided o f about eighteen volumes, each of which was in length a palm and three Nea politan inches; being the longed hitherto difcovered. They were wrapped about with the bark of a tree, and covered at each end with a piece of wood. All thefe were written in Latin, as appears by a few words, which broke off from them. I was in hopes to have got fomething out of them, but they are in a worfe condition than the Greek. From the lat ter the public will fee fome intire columns, having myfelf had the good fortune to* extract two, and many other fine fragments. O f all thefe an account is drawing up, which will be publifhed together with the other Greek characters, now engraving on copper-plates, and afterwards make a feparate work by themfelves. The perfon, who is to give this ac count, is of the fird didindtion among the learned at Naples $ fo that there is no doubt but it will be very fatisfaCtory. W e are likewife in hopes, that inafhort time the catalogue of the paintings will be pub-, lifhed; to which, it is not unlikely, will be added that of the datues and bronzes, if the volume admit of i t ; in order thereby to unite them into one work, and better fatisfy the curious. In the mean while they are very bufy in engraving the paintings them felves; of which the king has refolved to publifh the fird volume fpeedily, a great number of the plates being already finifhed.. At prefent the monk, who was fent for from Rome, to try to open the former manufcripts, has begun to give us fome hopes
